
List of resources 
 

 
 

Here is a list of reliable external resources for psychosocial support if needed. 
 

  
 

Phone numbers 

- # 211 : The #1 reference for information on community resources in your area: 
https://211.ca/fr/ 

- #811, option 2 - social-info: To talk to a social worker quickly 
- Call the psychosocial reception of the CLSC in your neighbourhood : 

https://www.indexsante.ca/clsc/: 
 
 

State of crisis  
 

- TRACOM, # 514-483-3033 non-profit crisis center 
- A crisis textline, # 741-741, open 24-7. 
- Quebec Suicide Prevention Centres, 1 866 APPELLE (277-3553)  

 
 
Assess your mental health and take the first step towards improving your 
condition 
 

- Wellness Connect Canada was funded by the Government of Canada to respond 
to the dramatic increase in mental distress caused by the VIDOC-19 pandemic. 
Their website offers a self-assessment tool to help you target your needs. 

- Getting Better Free tool that helps you identify ways to get better and take care of 
yourself.  

- Mouvement santé mentale Tips and tricks for getting better (in French) 
  
  
Information on a variety of topics and tips related to mental health 

- Mouvement Santé mentale Québec Promotion, support and tools (in French) 
- Revivre  Quebec association for the support of people suffering from anxiety, 

depressive or bipolar disorders 

- Canadian Mental Health Association - Montreal Branch Promotion and 
Prevention in Canada 

- Research Centre - Montreal Mental Health University Institute (in French) 
- CAMH Mental Illness and Addiction Index 

- Association québécoise de prévention du suicide (AQPS) Practical information to 
help people thinking about suicide and/or grieving as well as a chat intervention 
service. (in French) 

- AMI a non-profit organization that helps families manage the effects of mental 
illness through support, education, guidance, and advocacy, blog articles and 
support programs 

 

  
 

https://211.ca/fr/
https://www.indexsante.ca/clsc/
https://www.tracom.ca/
https://www.crisistextline.org/text-us/
https://www.aqps.info/besoin-aide-urgente/liste-centres-prevention-suicide.html?region=8
https://www.facebook.com/svemomo
https://allermieux.criusmm.net/en/am-home/
https://mouvementsmq.ca/trucs-et-astuces/adultes
https://www.facebook.com/mouvementsmq/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV_YDfPQCb7LTF3HOwBD4GGOxGrETc4jumIPtN_pJSmYZ4PzpP5KbKSDk4X62vM4_4v51yMChnIznDe4am-39o7G8xcj2sLcahMjI_DL_FJww8m5qwTbZwVzOjNtZQr5_bnNr7AT-9bFo0g2BHTfe1eewSJtFjImZpDCPi4wbXgIXqxBBjCc8DVcJ4hNiKjPiXLt0QKLhlpN3NBibJ_TIuv&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.revivre.org/en/
https://acsmmontreal.qc.ca/en/
https://criusmm.ciusss-estmtl.gouv.qc.ca/en
https://www.camh.ca/en/health-info/mental-illness-and-addiction-index
https://www.facebook.com/preventiondusuicide/
https://amiquebec.org/


Resources for Parents 

- Jasmin Roy Foundation: Its mission is to fight against bullying, discrimination and 
violence against children in schools. 

- Kids Help Phone: Professional intervention service, information, resources and 
volunteer support service by text message to young people in French and 
English. 

  

Resources related to sexual violence  
- SOS Violence Conjugale, 1-800-363-9010 
- Sexual Violence Helpline, 1-888-933-9007 
- Centre d’Aide pour les victimes actes criminels (CAVAC), 1-866-532-2822 
- Information Guide for Sexual Assault Victims, see the Student Life Coordinator to 

get the actual guide 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

https://fondationjasminroy.com/en/
https://kidshelpphone.ca/?_ga=2.193602276.872124373.1602998753-392902772.1602998753
https://sosviolenceconjugale.ca/en
https://sexualviolencehelpline.ca/1/home?_gl=1*1an9o1i*_ga*MTI1MjQyMTIyOC4xNjY3NTE5MzQx*_ga_TG31NK4KHY*MTY2NzUxOTM0MS4xLjAuMTY2NzUxOTM0MS4wLjAuMA..
https://cavac.qc.ca/en/
http://agressionsexuellemontreal.ca/our-publications

